If you have been in recently, you've seen that we have a large selection of gently used, near new, and even new
items in our store. These items have all been donated to the store by other members.
We accept almost everything as long as the items are in great shape. That means that items should not be
broken, torn, stained, missing parts, or damaged.
Electronic items should be in working condition and should be accompanied by their power cords. Please keep in
mind that while an item may still have some use in it, it may not be in good enough condition to be resold. Unlike
other thrift stores, we as members pride ourselves in the donations that we give and the items we provide to other
members.
When reviewing your items, please keep our guidelines in mind. With that said, here is a list of items that we
currently accept at the store:

With all of this there is, of course, the very few items that we DO NOT accept. That list includes the following:
 Televisions (unless they are working FLAT screen models)
 Gym Equipment (not a big seller and the items take up a lot of space)
 Mattresses (unless they are BRAND NEW)
 Home building supplies (lighting, kitchen sinks, toilets, cabinets, doors, etc. do not do well.)
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 Men’s, Women’s, and Children’s Clothing (please keep the season in mind, as we only sell summer
clothes from Spring thru Summer and Winter clothing from Fall to early Spring.)
 Furniture (dated furniture isn’t a big seller unless you are donating an antique. Flower pattern couches
from the 70s or 80s do not sell. Neither does press board furniture.)
 Electronics (VCRs, DVD/CD Players, Video Game Consoles, Stereo Equipment, Microwaves, etc. do very
well)
 Appliances (Refrigerators, stoves/ovens, freezers do very well. Please call before bringing one of these
in as we do have limited space for appliances at this time.)
 Household Items (dishes, silverware, pots and pans all do very well)
 Collectibles
 Art
 Jewelry
 Hunting/Fishing/Camping Equipment
 Antiques
 CDs/DVDs/VHS/LPs/Video Games in their original packaging/cases do well
 All types of Tools
 Sports Equipment (ski, snowboarding, tennis, football, lacrosse, hockey, golf, motocross/motorcycle items
do well)

As with any business, our job as members of The Thrift Store is to make sure that the store has high quality items
at great prices. These items need to be quickly inventoried and then placed on the sales floor so that other
members can purchase your donated items. Your help in making sure that quality items are received is greatly
appreciated.
If you would like to schedule a donation pick up please visit us at http://pickupmystuff.org/#!/page_contacts or give
us a call at 855-917-8833. Of course you are welcome to drop off donations any day between 10am to 6pm.
Please do not leave donations outside our doors after business hours.
If you are out of state and would like to participate, you may send small items (collectibles, antiques, jewelry, etc.)
via postal mail. Please include your name, address, telephone and email address on a piece of paper inside the
box.
Mail to:
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The Thrift Store
c/o Receivables
16 Mt Evans Blvd
Unit 103
Pine CO 80470

